Description of the Colony
The guinea pig colony consists of about 300 animals, of which about 150 are breeding females. The stock is, on the whole, free from the usual guinea pig epidemics, although occasional deaths from pneumonia due to Bact. bronckisepticum or pneumococcus occur. During the early months of the period considered in this report, a few animals with Group C streptococcus lymphadenitis were in the herd. This disease has since been eradicated.
In order to prevent the introduction of disease, inbreeding has been practiced for 3 years. The diet consists of purina complete rabbit chow supplemented with cabbage twice a week. Water is before the animals at all times. The quarters are air-conditioned, the temperature being around 70°F. and the humidity about 45 per cent. Each cage contains two or three females and a male. Pregnant animals are removed from the breeding cages about a month prior to parturition.
Incidence and Observations on the Sick Animals
The disease came to our attention early in July, 1940, when nine pregnant dams died revealing livers of a striking yellow color at autopsy. Those first to die, five in 539 number, were among a group of pregnant dams isolated from the herd because of lymphadenitis. During the same month, four additional deaths occurred among the main stock. During August, six more animals succumbed showing the same yellow liver picture. The nine animals dead during July, and the six dead during August of the yellow liver disease represented 50 per cent and 33 per cent, respectively, of the total deaths in the colony during these months. Although careful check was kept on the colony and routine autopsies were performed, no new cases were seen until March, 1941. Four animals died during this month and deaths have continued throughout the summer and up until the present time (December, 1941).
In Table I the total number of deaths occurring in the guinea pig colony monthly from March, 1941 , until November, 1941 , are given in relation to the number dead showing the yellow liver picture. It is seen in Table I that 47 or 21.9 per cent out of a total of 214 deaths from all causes from March through November, 1941, were associated with the yellow liver disease of late pregnancy. At one period, 19 consecutive females coming to term died with characteristic symptoms. The incidence of the disease is strikingly associated with the latter stages of gestation. Most cases occurred within a week or 10 days before parturition or within a similar period after parturition. A number of animals aborted well developed fetuses and died thereafter with typical signs.
Clinical signs usually appear 2 or 3 days before death occurs. In some cases the onset is sudden and death occurs within 24 hours after the first appearance of signs. A milled coat and inappetence is first seen. The animal becomes progressively less inclined to move about, finally becoming prostrate, and showing signs of respiratory distress. For some time before death, the eyes become dull and a yellow crusty mass forms along the eyelids. In a limited number of cases in which the temperature was taken it was from 1 ° to 2°C. above normal. To date we have not observed recovery in animals exhibiting typical symptoms.
The occurrence of cases in relation to the time of gestation and multiplicity of pregnancies is shown in Table II . Of the total number of cases shown in this table the majority died. Those killed were prostrate and would have died within a few hours. The number of dams striken after delivery of young (postpartum or after abortion) is higher than among ante-partum dams. The high incidence of cases among first and second pregnancy dams is of some interest. 
Morbid Anatomy
Animals killed when prostrate or those autopsied soon after death show a constant gross pathology. The principal findings are tabulated in Table III. There are rich fat accumulations in all the fat depots of the body, especially in the abdominal cavity. The liver has a striking appearance. It is somewhat swollen, friable, and feels soapy when handled. In some cases it has been very pale, almost clay colored, more frequently a bright orange-yellow. Usually the entire organ is evenly colored, but in a few cases extensive yellow mottling was seen. An interesting observation was made on animals which were killed for examination. Upon being opened, the fiver was seen to be pale in relation to normal liver tissue, when the blood vessels supplying the organ were cut and the blood drained out this color quickly faded, rendering the fiver the typical yellow color seen in anlmn!s which had died. Fig. 1 illustrates the characteristic pale fiver seen in fatal cases.
Changes in the gall bladder were seen in practically every case. The contents were granular and bright yellow and imparted a yellow color to the bile duets.
The kidneys of a number of animals were yellowed and the adrenals in a few of these eases were somewhat congested.
In all but nine of the 47 cases studied to date, the yellow liver was associated with changes in the lungs. Well defined edema and congestion over the entire lung area was seen in 20 cases, while in 18 cases frank pneumonic consolidations occurred. The smaller lobes were most frequently involved with or without consolidations of portions of the caudal lobes.
A distinct flabbiness of the heart muscle was noted in a number of cases but this was the exception rather than the general finding. The appearance of the heart blood of many dead animals is of interest in view of the general disorder in fat metabolism which characterizes the disease. When the heart was severed, the right auricle was often filled with a milky fluid which microscopical examination showed consisted of fat globules. A similar observation was made by Greene (4) in rabbits dead of toxemia of pregnancy.
The stomach was usually empty, this finding being readily correlated with the inappetence for some time before death.
The bladder was usually empty or but partially filled. The spleen was normal in all but a few cases in which extensive pneumonia was present. In these, slight enlargement was noted. Fetuses in utero in dams dead before parturition appeared to have been dead perhaps a day before the dam's death. The livers of some were pale but on the whole little abnormality was seen among unborn young. Congestion was seen in the walls of the uterus of a number of dams dead antepartum. The mammae were engorged and contained milk in all but a few animals. Those which were not secreting died over a week before the probable date of parturition.
Histological Examination
Tissues were hardened in Zenker's fluid and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Sections of liver of many animals in the series were studied and marked changes were observed in each case. Widespread fatty infiltration and degeneration were the general finding, but occasionally areas of necrosis and/or hemorrhage were encountered. The fatty changes were widespread and in most cases involved the entire lobule. In a few sections, lesions were confined to the center portion. The fat content of the liver in practically every case examined microscopically was remarkable, the parenchymal cells being virtually loaded with fat globules (Fig. 2) .
Microscopic changes in kidney tissue were not frequently seen, although fewer specimens of kidney were examined than of liver. This was unexpected since many of the kidneys taken for section were distinctly pale and fatty looking on gross examination. A number of cases showed well marked fatty degeneration of the tubular structures and occasional cortical necrosis. One instance of extensive necrosis and hemorrhage was seen in the cortex.
Unfortunately, sections were cut from only a small number of the lungs which showed congestion only. In these, however, fat laden alveolar cells such as were described by Smith (1) were seen.
Sections of pneumonic lungs were characteristic of those seen in terminal Baa. bronchiseptlcum or pneumococcus infections in guinea pigs (1).
The heart muscle of the few animals examined histologically showed evidence of degeneration as indicated by swollen, uneven staining strands. Occasionally a necrotic strand was noted. Extreme fatty changes were not seen.
Attempts to Establisk the Cause of the Disease Infectious Agents
It was not possible to associate the disease with the presence of a transmissible agent. Attempts to transmit the disease using macerated liver tissue injected intraperitoneMly were unsuccessful on three different occasions.
Numerous cultures made of liver tissue on blood agar and in thioglycollate broth (Baltimore Biological Laboratory Company) remained sterile or developed banal types of bacteria which could not be suspected as being of etiological significance.
Cultures made from normal or congested lungs were not significant. Pneumococci or Bact. bronchisepticum, and in one instance a bipolar rod, were isolated from pneumonic lungs. Portions of lungs showing the widespread congestion so often encountered were placed in glycerol-saline. Within a week of storage of the first material, specimens from five additional cases were collected. These . were ground with sterile sand, made up in 10 per cent suspensions with broth, and centrifuged to remove gross particles. Iutrapleural and intralobular injections in 0.25 cc. amounts failed to induce disease. Cultures made from fetuses or from the uterine contents of freshly dead pregnant darns failed to develop growth.
Toxic Factors
Having failed to establish a pathogenic agent in the etiology of the disease, other possibilities were explored. In the early stages of the investigation, experiments were being made in which animal feeds were being treated with carbon tetrachloride. This substance causes liver damage in guinea pigs and, in view of the possibility that portions of the experimental feeds were accidentally given to themain animal stock, attempts were made to reproduce the yellow liver disease by feeding materials treated with carbon tetrachloride vapor and which had not been aired sufficiently to remove all of the gas. Deaths occurred among the animals fed such food but post mortem findings were dissimilar to those dead of the yellow liver disease, notably in the intense inflammatory response of the stomach and upper digestive tract. Furthermore, guinea pigs dead of carbon tetrachloride poisoning failed to show the extensive discoloration of the liver which was characteristic of the yellow liver disease. It appeared that the deaths encountered were not due to carbon tetrachloride poisoning and upon inquiry of the manufacturer of the feed we were advised that carbon tetrachloride was not used in processing it.
Diet
Severe fatty degeneration of the liver in the guinea pig occurs when certain diets are fed and fractions of cod liver oil have been established as the cause of this damage (5) . Since fatty liver changes occurring as a result of dietary defects are associated with severe muscular dystrophy, it is unlikely that the yellow liver disease is in any way related to it.
The possibility that toxic elements were present in the food seemed extremely unlikely since only a portion of the pregnant animals were affected and none of the remaining stock showed liver abnormalities. Furthermore, the ration is widely fed in laboratories throughout the country and no ill effects appear to attend its use.
Fatty changes have also been noted in the livers of guinea pigs maintained in a state of chronic scurvy (6) . However, the stock is well supplied with cabbage throughout the year and no evidence of scurvy has ever been encountered.
Hereditary Factors
The stock has been rather intensively inbred and since heredity factors have been shown to be involved in the transmission of toxemia of pregnancy in the rabbit, attempts were made to trace genetic relationships. Unfortunately, breaks in the record system prevent a definite answer to this question at the present time. Data are being amassed, however, which will ultimately reveal the r61e of heredity in the occurrence of the disease.
Relationship of Pneumonia in the Etiology of the Yellow Liver Disease
The frequent occurrence of pneumonia among animals dead with yellowed livers has been noted by Smith (1), Nelson (2) , and in the present series. Bact. bronchisepticum and/or pneumococcus were isolated from the hepatized lungs by Smith (1) and also from our animals. It seems that there is no casual relation between infections caused by these organisms and the development of the yellow liver picture. Conversely, however, there is some possibility that the presence of the abnormal quantities of fat in the lungs as the syndrome develops may predispose to the multiplication of these bacteria in small preexisting foci or on the air passage mucosae.
It is of interest that yellow livers have been noted in males dead with extensive pneumonia. Smith studied a number of such cases and two have been seen by the author. It is perhaps significant, as Smith points out, that in such cases practically the entire lung is consolidated. These findings raise questions as to the interpretation of deaths in females showing extensive pneumonia and yellowed livers. However, enough characteristic cases have been studied in which pneumonia was not encountered to establish the yellow liver disease of late pregnancy as an entity free from association with pneumonia (1). The frequent occurrence of pneumonia in association with the yellow liver disease is an interesting example of complicating pathological processes.
Next to changes in the liver, the most common abnormality seen postmortem is edema and a generalized congestion of the lungs. Sections have shown that this condition is often associated with accumulations of fat globules in the alveolar cells. Whether or not the congestion is a manifestation of the general toxic condition of the animal or the immediate result of the fat content of the lungs is not apparent.
DISCUSSION
The disease encountered has a number of points of interest. Although it appears to be a distinct entity, it seems to have been encountered by only a few workers. Except for its occurrence during the summer months and the lesser incidence of fat accumulations in the lungs in our cases, the disease is in all respects similar to that described by Smith in 1913.
It has not been possible to ascribe the condition to an infectious agent or to dietary disturbances. The pneumonia found in connection with a certain percentage of cases (in conformity with Smith's findings) was not regarded as being a primary factor since most of the animals did not have this complication.
The evidence points to an endogenous factor. The occurrence of the disease in the latter stages of pregnancy is its most striking feature. Although a good number of deaths occurred following parturition, the lesions noted were of such character as to indicate their presence during the latter stages of gestation. Because of this, and because of the many deaths occurring before parturition, the disorder is referred to as a disease of late pregnancy. Practically every case observed occurred within 10 days before or after the actual or probable date of parturition. In this connection, a disorder associated with pregnancy in rabbits (3), which was found to have many analogies to toxemia of pregnancy in man, and which was regarded as a toxemia of pregnancy of the rabbit is of interest. The yellow liver disease occurring among our guinea pigs has many points of similarity to that found in the rabbit and Greene has called attention to the similarity of this disorder to that seen by Nelson in guinea pigs (3) .
There is little evidence to indicate that the deaths were the result of toxic materials contained in utero, for many animals which delivered normal, vigorous young succumbed to the disease postpartum. The toxemia in most cases was of rather sudden onset and resulted in death usually within 24 to 48 hours. We have not encountered animals which have showed toxic symptoms which recovered. In this respect the guinea pig disease we have seen differs from toxemia of pregnancy in the rabbit in which recoveries occur. A point of interest in this connection concerns the development of carcinomata of the uterus of rabbits recovered from toxemia of pregnancy (7). We have not encountered neoplasms in guinea pigs although careful autopsies are routinely conducted. The failure to find neoplasms among guinea pigs may or may not be the result of the invariably fatal outcome of toxemia of pregnancy in this animal.
The majority of cases encountered have been among dams in their first or second pregnancies. This is in contrast to the findings in rabbits in which multiparous dams more frequently die. It appears that the guinea pig disease has a higher killing propensity and that the first attack is fatal. It should be repeated that we have not seen recovery of cases which showed characteristic symptoms.
The toxemia in guinea pigs appears to be the result of disorder in fat metabolism, but factors which induce the upset are obscure. Smith discussed the possibility that respiratory embarrassment due to the pressure of the fetus was concerned in causing the disease. Also, that lessened air sutiply during the winter months might account for the occurrence of cases during this season only. In the latter regard it should be pointed out that our animals were maintained in air-conditioned quarters having a constant supply of air regulated as to temperature and humidity at all times, and cases occurred both during the winter and summer months. Although the symptoms are those of intoxication, no toxic or infectious agent could be incriminated.
No direct evidence has been adduced in this investigation as to the relationship of endocrine disturbance as a factor in causing toxemia of pregnancy in the guinea pig. However, the clinical and pathological similarity of the disease to that studied by Greene in the rabbit which was considered by him to be the result of endocrine disorder, warrants the suggestion that the guinea pig disease has a similar etiology.
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The clinical and pathological manifestations of a disease occurring in the late stages of pregnancy or following parturition in the guinea pig are described. The similarity of this disease to toxemia of pregnancy in the rabbit is discussed. The disease appears to be of endogenous origin and is in some way associated with a disordered metabolism occurring at about the time of parturition. BIBLIOGRAPHY
